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THE BIG BLOCK CHRISTMAS SPECIAL NEWSLETTER IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY
THE IRISH NATIONAL MENS VOLLEYBALL SQUADS PROGRAMME

Big
Block

“Dear Santa…”
The Irish Men’s Squad
would like something nice!
The Big Block Christmas Special newsletter prepares the Irish Men’s
Squad’s letter to Santa Claus in hope of a promising 2010!
Dear Santa,
We know you get so many letters
everyday at this time of the year, but we
hope you will get a chance to read this
special one. Not sure if you know much
about volleyball, but here it goes - we are
the Irish Men’s Volleyball Squad and in
need of some nice pressies for 2010! We
might all be a little bit old for such
requests, but we still dream big and
believe in miracles!
Just in case you’ve not have heard much
about us in the North Pole, we began a
great Irish story with the revival of the
Irish Men's Volleyball teams last June,
with everyone involved on voluntary
basis.
Since then, we have accomplished a lot
and with great dignity. To be honest, we
weren’t always efficient; we made many
mistakes and sometimes we didn’t
behave to our best. However, we are
keeping our heads above water and
ensuring we resist and exist, as our funds
are very low and always have been.

To date, it’s been a bighearted
adventure; we’ve been hard at it for 29
days in the last 6 months, accumulating
about 122 hours of training, match play,
meetings and fitness sessions. Of those,
we did 40 hours of intense summer
training in UCD and attended extra
fitness sessions. Our budget is so limited
that everyone in the squad is literally
paying to train, alongside our
fundraising efforts.
We also organized tournaments in
Dublin, Waterford and Laois, with the
much appreciated and acknowledged
help of local clubs, in an effort to reach
out and promote our sport and our
programme to everyone nationwide.
At the moment, we don’t look like a
great National team; we haven’t any
money to buy official uniforms or
tracksuits for competition. We just have
3 sets of cheap green and white t-shirts
respectively for tournaments and public
events. But things will improve and we
have hopes to be ready for our CEV
Small Nation Qualifiers in Andorra next
June. We will make all the efforts in

2010 to match international standards
and show that we are capable to
represent Ireland and our volleyball
community. And you are going to be
surprised by how much determination
we have to make things happen.
To the point; no we don’t need toys!
What the lads would like would frighten
you – I’m sure you and Mrs. Claus were
easily amused by their letters! But if you
could help us to make our squad
programme getting better, any little
help will do … or if you have something
like a couple of grand or some spare
volleyballs!
Anyway, we will be pleased to invite you
to come over and share our passion for a
great sport anytime you want in the
coming year. Thank you for bringing so
much joy to big kids like us.
Seasons greetings,
The Irish Men’s Volleyball Squads
PS – sorry about the carrots we’ve left
out in the past, we’ll make sure Rudolph
gets something nicer this year!

VAI Schools Senior Finals 09/10:
the Big Block newsletter reports
th

The VAI’s Schools Senior Finals 2009/10 tooks place on Thursday, December 10 in
UCD, Belfield, Dublin 4. The Big Block was there to check out the days action and
indeed to keep an eye on current Junior squad players as well as spotting players
with potential.

With the Men’s Squads back up and
running, a heightened anticipation was
reinstalled into the Senior Boys A and B
finals again, with up to 14 panellists of
Junior Squad competing with their
respective schools.
In the B Final, Mountmellick Community
School were 2-0 winners over Piper’s Hill
College from Naas, formerly known as St.
Patrick’s Community School. The Naas
school won the Senior Girls C Final last
season in its debut year of competition,

and under Coach Emma Daniels again this
season, they pushed Mountmellick all the
way, losing each set by just the minimum
2-points, 25-23 in both.

somewhat one-sided affair, with St.
Brigid’s Vocational School Loughrea
proving too strong for Drumshanbo
Vocational School in a 3-0 win (25-22, 2514, 25-23).

Best for Mountmellick were the Mangan
brothers, Barry and Sean, who were both
nd
dominant at the net in the 2 set in the
middle. Captain Lawrence Kenny, who also
shone in this match, collected the cup on
behalf of his Mountmellick team, however
Piper’s Hill did get a consolation, with
Nino Rodriguez chosen as the MVP.

Best for Loughrea were Padraig Stapleton
and the Skehill brothers, Sean and Patrick,
while Jason Glynn performed admirably
for Drumshanbo. It was his team mate
Brian Mulvey however that won the MVP
award. Both he and Mountmellick’s
Lawrence Kenny are now being looked
upon as Junior Squad potentials in the
near future.

In contrast, the Senior A Final was a

Number of Facebook fans rising
sharply for Irish Men’s Squad
The number of fans joining the Irish Men’s Volleyball Squad’s facebook.com page
continues to surge, with a huge increase noted in mid November. At present, the count is
at almost 700 fans, with the squads targeting for many more to click the JOIN button
during the Christmas as they turn their attention to Andorra in 2010.
Needless to say, over half of the fans are from Ireland, with huge numbers also
accounted for from the UK, USA, France, Belgium and Germany. Further afield, there are
fans from India, Malaysia and New Zealand on board also. 41% of the fans are aged
between 18 and 24, with those between 25 and 34 close behind on 39%. The number of
female fans is slightly better than the number of male fans also; whether that’s
surprising or not shall remain un-discussed!
The Ireland Men’s Squads aren’t the only national men’s volleyball team with their own
Facebook page and huge fan base, with Greece (40,000+), Bulgaria (almost 17,500) and
France (almost 2,500), amongst the largest. It is hoped that the Irish will gather similar
numbers amongst these nations before and during next summer’s huge challenges.
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